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T HE invitation to deliver the sixth R. E.
Dyer Lecture is interpreted as an oppor-

tunity to appraise the past, present, and future
of bacteriology and epidemiology in their re-
lation to medicine. As the investigator hon-
ored by these lectures has so eminently shown,
the study of infectious diseases still promises
exciting discoveries, despite the advances of re-
cent decades.
Immunization and antimicrobial therapy

have certainly expanded man's control over
many infections. Few who entered the fields
of pathology and bacteriology 50 years ago
could foresee the imminent reduction in the
number of deaths from diphtheria, pneumococ-
cal pneumonia, streptococcal infections, yellow
fever, typhus, and plague. One keeps in mind
the intelligence and devotion of those wlhose
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work made this reductioni possible. Somie of
their work was brilliant; much more of it was
simply intelligent. It was all invariably per-
sistent.
The triumphant results of these efforts lhave

led to the prevalent misapprehension that no
one slhould now die of or even suffer incon-
venience from an infection. The origin and
consequences of this attitude are readily trace-
able from the success of chemotherapy of spiro-
chetal and protozoan infection to the more
dramatic experiences with sulfonamides and
antimicrobial drugs. In many cases, cliemo-
therapy has unquestionably eliminated the in-
fector from the infected, allowing the infected
to survive where once he would have perished.
If a measure can preserve life, it may be un-
fair to point out its shortcomings, even its
faults.
To conmprehend the whole nature of the re-

lationslhips of the new chemotherapeutic agents,
the micro-organisms, and the infected human
being is not so simple. Misleading simplifi-
cations abound in the minds of laymen an-d of
physicians. But among microbiologists there
is still much conjecture about the mode of ac-
tion of these drugs.
The exceptional nature of the host-drug-

parasite relationship is not always understood.
Infectious agents do not characteristically suLb-
mit to unconditional surrender. Throwing
great quantities of every drug against every
infectioin will insure only a steady decrease of
satisfactory responses aiid a steady increase in
toxic reactions, sensitized patients, and re-
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sistaint bacteria. It is now fairly wvell under-
stood that insufficient amounts of the drugs may
allow bacteria to survive treatment and that
later the bacteria may ml-ultiply and cause a
relapse. But it is not always understood that
the organismas mnay not be easily reaclhe(d by
the drug and may therefore not be suibjected
to its adverse effects. Adequate elimiinationi of
the organisms may depencd on continiued ad-
ministration of powerful drugs in large doses
or1 on comubined chemotherapy.

IJse of the aintiinicrobials is not witliout
dangers. To overlook or even deny the toxic-
ity of some of the drrugs leads to carelessness,
misplaced enthusiasm, inievitable disappoint-
lment, anid abuse of a useful tool. In order to
use the extraordlinary powers of the drrugs
to greatest advantage, one miust recognize that
some of the drugs are toxic, thlat they may
lose their effect, and that thley may even do
lharm uniless those wh1o adminiister tlhemn have
a tlhorouglh uniderstanidinig of bacteriology.
The dramuatic early results of chemotherapy

were not mnatters of clhance. Fundamental re-
searchl in bacteriology made the miracles pos-
sible, and day-to-day study has been necessary
to keep them imiraculous. WTlien the new drugs
were scarce, each patient to be treated was
choseni with care anid treatment was carefully
controlled. This is ain imiportant reason wlhy
failures weere few. Knowledge and uncder-
standing of the natural hlistory and pathogene-
sis of infectionis must correct some of the
grosser mistakes nowv being mnade. Adequately
trained workers in good laboratories open to
physicians in hospitals, in public healtlh ageni-
cies, an-d in private practice are and will coni-
tiniue to be needed.
Other factors refute the prevailing view that

inifectious diseases have been conquered. These
diseases have beeni signiificant through centu-
ries, aind they will continiue to be so. Tlhe hu-
mani race is conidemniied to coexistence with
parasites. If they are underestimated they
may regain their lost ground. The advances
called to mincd by the names Jenner, Pasteur,
Lister, Kochl, Roux, anld Theobald Smith have
altered the course of the infectious diseases
quantitatively witlh respect to location and
timle. But the suppressioni of certain epidemic
diseases in relatively sinall areas lhas in Ino way
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influieniced pariasitism in eeneral. The ever-
lastinig question, what forces create, imainitaini,
anid sulppress epidenmic diseases of maan anid anii-
muals? lhas never been fully answered.

Fromi 18st)7 oni, the work of Pasteur anid those
wlho followed him turned bacteriology froim a
conjectural into a scientific discipline. The in-
pact oni miiedicine was immiiediate, an(l it was
w-ith few exceptions one sided. Tlhe patlholo-
gist anialyzed the gcross and microscopic
changes in the cadaver anid interpreted these
end results of the inifectioni. The study of the
causative agenits as livinig creatures, ratlher than
the disease process itself, created the field of
microbiology, a field already so broad that no
single scientist cani hope to deal witlh it com-
peteintly. Experimental methods have brouglht
bacteriology and patlhology together. This
left another area to be explored by the epidemi-
iologist. Field investigations, clinical records,
and laboratory researchles oni individual pa-
tients were correlated in an effort to understand
the mass plieiionmenon of infection and disease
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manifested in epidemics. The development of
methods of investigating epidemics has made
it possible to analyze newly discovered infec-
tions more efficaciously.

Initially, epidemiology was concerned with
learning what mainitainied epidemic diseases.
Medical bacteriology, fascinated by the rich
rewards granited the unilateral search for new
causes, at first failed to realize that infectious
diseases are biological manifestations of para-
sitism. By placing the parasite in the fore-
grouli(l of the inquiiry and by failing to con-
sider as equally important the receptivity of
the lhost to the parasite, the pioneers remained
uinaware of the full natural history of infec-
tioni. Once it was recognized that most infec-
tioiis diseases are characteristically asympto-
matic, the strictly utilitarian concepts changed.
Today, the epidemiologist is less concerned

witlh etiolog,ical specificity than with reactions
between the infector anid the infected. Study
of the prime incitant of disease and tracing it
to its natural environment slhare importance
witlh appraisal of the spectrum-like individual,
clinical, anid immune variations within an in-
fected group. Furtlhermore, the epidemiolo-
gist recognizes that knowledge of an infection
in an individual patient is basic to comprehen-
sioIn of an epidemic. The broad field inquiries
and experimental studies of the biology of in-
fections incdicate that the tragedy of individual
events and the course of an epidemic are ulti-
mately conditioned by iniiumerable variables in
the constitution of the lhost and in the charac-
teristics of the parasite. Study of both com-
ponents of an infection must continue.
From this point of view, the contributions,

even with respect to the parasite, which is more
accessible to study than the host, seem modest.
Bacteria and probably viruses are infinitely
adaptable and versatile. Studies of bacteria
and viruses have increased knowledge of their
anatomy and physiology to the extent that the
subject of bacterial heredity is topical. When
it is argued whether bacteria have nuclei or
reproduce sexually, difficulties arise about the
precise use of these terms. This is not the
place to enter into this controversy, but it can
be said that bacteria contain material chem-
ically akin to the constituents of the nuclei of
plant or animal cells. This material is parti-

tioned among the dividing bacterial cells, but,
more important, identifiable components of one
bacterium can be assimilated by another and
transmitted to the descendants of that other,
producing a race with a structure and prop-
erties different from those of the parent or-
ganism. These facts are in full harmony with
what has long been known: Bacteria vary aiid
nutate.
Successive generations of bacteria may differ

fundamentally from those that preceded them,
and the physical anld clhemical effects expressed
as virulence produLced by a bacterial popula-
tion, even in a defined environment, caniiot
necessarily be predicted oni the basis of previ-
ous experience. This fact may be irritating
to the pure scientist who hias studied bacterial
chenmistry. He does not know what to make
of fugitive micro-organiisms that differ from
omie another even wlhen they originate from a
single cell in a chemically defined medium. Al-
lowing for variation, mutation, such sexual ac-
tivities as transduction and transformation,
and the appearance of a new generation every
20 to 30 minutes, change in infectious agents in
so inconstant an environiment as man anid ani-
mals should surprise iio one. But physicians
and patients are bewildered about why epi-
demics wax and wane, and about why this per-
son is stricken aiid his neighbor is not.
No one can say whether knowledge of pres-

ent epidemics can be used to explain the ebb
and flow of past epidemics. Changes in the
state and circumstances of the host alone cer-
tainly cannot explain the great cyclic varia-
tions in virulence over the centuries. Mutation
of the parasite as conceived in very general
terms is, at least in the modern view, a decisive
factor. Mutation of the parasite toward great-
er invasiveness and virulenice along with favor-
able conditions in the host opens the way to
rapid proliferation and transfer for a time.
But as the host is reduced in niumber, the
parasite tenids to be subdued because its field
of action is narrowed. Natural selection ap-
parently acts in favor of a more balanced re-
lationship in which host and parasite survive
with minor damage to either. The epidemic
explosive phase is relatively short; the stabi-
lized endemic, symptomless phase, relatively
long. This may or may not explain fluctua-
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tionls in epidemic patterns. Since inifectioni is
a niatural plhenomoienioni, inifectious agenits are
likely to take new forms, anid milder or dead-
lier infections may arise from the usual patho-
genic agents or fiomiiaturle's vast reservoir of
feebly patlhogeinic or- nonpathogenic creatures.

Infectionis do cross inito regions wlhere they
wer-e previously iunikniowni, anid thley also may
exist in uniexplore(d areas. Alani's enitr aince inlto
uninhlclabitedl territories in (quest of natural re-
soilrces or lanid for agr-ictiltural d(evelopment
lhas led to the discovery of niatural foci of
zoonioses tranism-issible to liiaui. Tllese remlallin
Ilinrlecognie(l unltil hlumiiani beings collie in coIn-
tact witlh them. Tlley conistitute a, potenitial
dlan(rer an(l their existence anil localization
slhouild be aniticipatedl.
Ihow cani a thoughtful studenit accept the

view that the infectiouis (liseases are losing their
im-portanice anid that they will probably be coIn-
quier-ed within a decadle ? Bacteriology and
virology, w-ith ti eir iiiportanit components
microbiology anid imm11unl0ology, as cornerstonies
of epidemniology haive iimade great contributions
to lmedlicine, puiblic lhealtlh, (and prevenitiv-e mned-
icinie. Tlhere are still clhalleniges to the
votiniger generattion to apply effectively what
is alr-eady kinowni anid in ani advenituirouis spirit
to (lecline acceptance of all pievailinig views
and inieline to explorationi of the reniiainingi,lun-
known. It lhas alwvavs yiel(led to determinied,
quialified investigators.

Tiie labor-atorv wi-orker observes tha(t the
nlltiner of specimens beiigr received is "YOWil
.a1n(l tlhat time mietlhods ani(l the interpreetation of
resiults are becomnmillg m1ole ceml)1lex. Tllele is
anl unsatisfied need for diagniiostic work and for
the kind of assistanice thlat cani be futrnlislhed
only byva (qualifie(d bacteriologist aiid epi(lemi-
ologrist receptive to problemns in inifectiouis dis-
eases.

It seem<s approp)riate oni this occasioni to dis-
cuiss the niatutral hiistor-y of twvo inifectionis oni
which tlhe pre(lecessor of the -National Inistituites
of Ilealtlh tlhe Hygienic Laboratory (lid pio-
niee -work ii tlhe Uited States. Ay friendship
witlh 1). Dyer stimiulate(d miiy coIntinulatioli of
plague stutdies dliriiig the past 15 years.
Ear-lier counsel of Dr. George McC8oy led hle
wa(1y. .And without the stll(lies on1 psittacosis

ill 19)30) b)y AIcCoy, li. D. Ljillie, H. E. Hassel-
tine, V'. A. HIoge, anid others, anid the encour-
ageiiielnt offelred by the late Surgeoii General
Iluglh S. Cmiinilinig, it is (lolibtful whletlher so
extenisive ani effort wN-ould have beeni miiade to
solve problems in California. In additioni to
the suipport giveni by the officers of the Puiblic
Healtlh Service, perlhaps sentimlenital ties with
the couIIntry of imy bir'tlh fostered mily inlterest in
these two inifectionis. The cause of plague was
first conicluisively demonstrated by A. Yersiln,
a Swiss. Psittacosis was fir'st descilibe(d (as a
specific clillicl1 elntity by .J. Ritter, aniotlher
Swiss.

P L A G U E
Bilack D)eath claimiied 14,000 inhlabitanits of

the city of Basel betweeni 1347 anid 1353 ancd
left its micark oni imianiy permiaient records. Ilis-
toric al (locunieints, religious ceremuonies, anld
art treasuires remllinded later generationis in that
anicienit city that plague was its worst visita-
tion, surlpassinig wair anid faminie in its impalet.
Family clhr omlncles (lescribed the scourge land
listed the miiedicamiienits that the lhea(l plhysiciani
of the city lhospital comiipouniide(d by mlixing 23
dliflerent lherbs inlto walat was called(lqtt(a
the iUW(c1/is. This I well remiiemiber because
translatioin of one of these docuiiienits fr o
Latini inlto Germlicani was onie of mny assignumiienits
in thle gvmnlasiuIm in Basel.
At tlle timie of that translation, the calse of

plague lhad just been discoeredd, and the in-
fectioin was em1ibarkin1g Onl its pani(leiiice 111(1a1ch
oUt of Hoing Kong. Perh1taps inothin;g (a1111mon
the remind(lers left a grealter implrilnt Ol lily
imiind than a canv'-as by Boecklin, the famiious
Swiss p)ainter, slhowi-ni in tlhe Basel gallery in
1897. Her e thle horrible feelilng of tlhe epi(lenllic
is conveye(l by grotes(fuie, triutmiphant I)eatth,
astri(le a iuoiisteir hlurtlinig tlhrotughi a str eet.

AWlhile a gYraduate studenit -at time Institute
for Inifectious Disealses in lBerni, I (assisted in
the active immunization of lhorses witlh viruilenit
platgue bacilli. This experienice provided aimple
opportunity to becoime ac(Iuainited witlh the
plaguie cell anid witlh procedlures for guardinig
against infection. Efforts to develop a test on
rats that would reveal the protective and, to
a lesser (legree, the cuirative properties of the
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unipurified antiplaguie lhorse serum were dis-
appointing.

Later, during a visit to Ann Arbor, Mich.,
Prof. F. G. Novy described the dramatic ex-
periences in San Francisco in 1901, where he
had been a member of an expert commission
on plague. Subsequently, a worker in his lab-
oratory lhad contracted pneumonic plague.
From 1913 on, I followed eagerly the plague
inivestigations conducted by the Public Health
Service first in California and later througliout
tIme 15 western States. Opportunities for study-
ing plague developed slowly, but since 1920 the
disease has been one of my main interests.

Epidemics in California

The urban murinie plhase of plague in San
Francisco, witlh at least 159 cases and 77
deatlhs, terminated in 1908, and the subse-
quenitly discovered reservoir in wild rodents of
rural aieas yieldecl few specimens for study.
In fact, by 1914 optimists contended that all dis-
cerniible plague lhad been eradicated. But offi-
cial records after 1915 conitinued to report that
pl agtie-inifectedI squirrels were being founLd
around the bay area. Human infections ap-
parenitly did not occuir, ancd for a time a feeling
of secuirity prevaile(l.

Tlhen, like a tlhundeierbolt, riapidly fatal pneu-
monic plague struck in Oaklanid, betweeni Au-
gust 15 anid Septemuber 11, 1919. The circulm-
stanices of the outbreak, in wlichl 13 persons
died, incluidinig 2 plhysicianis anid 2 nutrses, were
described anid interpreted by Force anid Kelly
(1). The first patient, wlho lhad secondary
plague pneulmoniia after incisioni of a bubo in
the riglht axilla, lhad lhunted anid slhot squirrels
in the Alameda foothills. The customary
searchl for squirrels witlh gross anatomical
lesion1s led to a small reservoir.

It was niecessary tlhen to look into the in-
trinsic anid extrinsic factors that conditioned
the episode.
With respect to the causative organism, this

outbreak was compared witlh time earlier devas-
tatinig epidemic of pneumonic plague in Mian-
churia. Because of the violence of both, it was
tlhouglht that the plague bacillus involved (hif-
fered from the ordinary strains, that it was
specific, higlhly virulent, and pneumotropic. In

botlh, lunig lesionis hlad been found in the re-
sponsible reservoir of wild rodents. It was be-
lieved that the respiratory infection was a
mixed infection. Carefully planned experi-
ments later slhowed the onieness of the plague
bacillus, irrespective of lhost origin or symp-
toms. The strain isolated in the Oakland epi-
demic was not pneumotropic and differed
neither bioclhemically nor serologically from
the otlher continental strains.

Influenza interjected further diaggnostic
doubt. This disease hlad not entirely disap-
peared in August 1919, and the cause of deatl
of one plague victim had been reported to be
influenzal pneumoinia. AMethods of studyinig
this virus had not then been developed, aind
the usual bacteriological tests on the lung speci-
men available didc not answer the question.
The extrinsic factors in the Oaklanid ouit-

break had to be reconstructed from data col-
lected after the epidemic. The temper-ature
lhad been arouind 600 to 680 F. and time lhu-
mlidity low. Suclh climatic coniditionis would
not favor the transfer of infected droplets
carrying plague bacilli fromn onie le1 son to
aniotlher, a fact suggestinlg that conitact witlh the
patients was probably close.
The climate was simailar durinig October and

November 1924 in anotlher outbreak, this time
in Los Aingeles. There were 40 cases-29 pneu-
monic, 3 tonsillar, aind 8 buboniic-and .35
deaths. Appearinig in a few houselholds, the
infectioni was carried by visiting relatives or
friends to otlher households, and these tlhen be-
came subsidiary centers for spread. An au-
topsy was performed in 9 of the 29 cases of
pneumonic plague, and in 3 the evidence sug-
gested contact infection through the oral or
faucial mucosa. The significance of this type
of infection was nIot knowi-n tlhen. In 1926, Wu
Lien-Telh reviewed 2)0 reported cases of pul-
monary plague from vaarious epidemics aind
mentioned tonsillar plague witlh primaly cer-
vical buboes in only 3 cases (2).
The epidemiiology of the Los Angeles out-

break hias never been critically analyzed, nor
lhas an epidemiological report of it ever been
published. On epidemiological grounds it is
believed that secondary pulmonary invasion de-
veloping from bubonic plague of rat flea origin
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started the epidemic. The recrudescence of rat
plague in that area was a great surprise. Sur-
veys begun in 1908, wlhen an infected squirrel
caused a human infection, and carried through
until 1915 had rev-ealed no infected rodeuts.
Two possible sources of the infectioni in Los
Angeles rats in 1924 were investigated: (a)
infection in rats brouglht in from foreign ports
tlhrouglh San Pedro, the port of Los AXngeles,
anid (b) infection in grouind squirrels in the
area.
The first possibility was disnmissed because

plag,ue-inifected rats could not be located in the
port. The second possibility seenmed to fit the
circumstances. The rats in that area did have
conitact witlh squirrels; infected squiirrels were
fouind in the urbani section of the city; and
sqmirrel fleas were found oni the rats. The in-
terchange of fleas between wild rodents and
commensal rats had been recorded earlier (3-5)
anid lhas been obserzved since (6).

Wild Rodent Reservoirs

An ecologic study in 1946 oni a ranelh near
Santa Paula, roughly 50 miles northwest of Los
Angeles, established for the first time the simul-
taineous occurrence of plague in rats, ground
squirrels, a cottontail rabbit, and their ecto-
parasites (7). One-fourth of the fleas taken
from the rats were ground squirrel fleas carry-
ing Pasteitrella pestis. Plague wzas probably
also tr.anismitted froiom wild to comimenisal ro-
dents in the rat epizootic in Tacoma, Wash.,
in 1942 and 1943.

Interestingly, rat plague lhas niever been re-
corded inlancd in the western States. Not only
are there fewer rats iniland, but also there is
nio evidenice tlhat ectoparasites fronm otlher wild
rodenit reservoirs are tranisferred to the rat.

Recurrence of plague in commensal rats in
countiries wlhere the principal natural reser-
voirs are squirrels anid gerbils without notable
reperculssions in nearby humani populations has
not been adequately explaiiied. The idea that
cominiesal rats are the sole reservoir was based
on observations that witlhout exception do-
mestic rats and the classic plague-bearing flea
were abundant wlhere bubonic plague was epi-
demic. Whetlher this combination is respon-
sible for epidemics in India, AMadagascar,

Egypt, Senegal, Peru, Brazil, and elsewhlere
now requires thorough reevaluation.
As late as 1940, investigators familialr with

plague in Soutlh America believed that natural
infection of wild rodents was conifined to Ar-
gentina. Then wild rodent foci were founid ill
Venezuela, Bolivia, Peru, anid Ecuador (8. 9,
and personal communications from Macclhia-
vello). At first the investigators believed that
the infection was not entrenched in smiioldering
wild rodent foci, but more recent observations
indicate that it is.

In the brilliant investigation of the epidemi-
ology of plague in K-urdistani Province in Iran,
Baltazard ancld his associates discovered two
pockets in whlicli the rese-rvoir included tlhree
species of sanid rats (10). These rats were the
most nuimerous rodents near the foci where
there lhad been two explosive outbreaks of
pneumonic plague. Since some of these rats
were resistant to plague, they would not be
likely to be wiped out by epizootics, but they
could serve as reservoirs of enzootic plague.
It is becoming apparent that the hiiglhly sus-
ceptible rodents, suchl as the imiarmot, the squir-
rel, anld the rat, are niot the permanent reser-
voirs of the plague bacillus. In hiis picturesque
description, Baltazard states that if the rat hlas
made the fortunle of plaggue, it is niot the orig-
inal, probably not eveni the actual, proprietor
of the disease, but only the disseminator.

It was once assumed that whenever a para-
site brings about its lhost's death in a slhort
time, the host is not the natural oiie or that
it is a niatural one in some unnatural eniviron-
ment. 'N\ow Baltazard's fincdinges suggest that
that concept miay lhave to be modified: In
Kurdistan somne sanid rats were quite resistant
while others were hiiglhly susceptible to plaguie.
Only analysis of the clhromnosomes, not of gross
zoological characteristics, would permnit the
necessary distinction in susceptibility. As
Baltazard has pointed out (in a personial com-
munication), it now seems that miiaintenance of
plague in focal areas requires resistant wild
rodlents capable of surviving the epizootics and
thus of perpetuating the infectioni, as well as
susceptible species capable of rekinidlinig the
infection. The ecologic factors in thle focal
habituial nichles filled with lhosts, parasites, and
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vectors are obviously far more complex than
they were oince tlhouglht to be.

Influenced by the work of Baltazard, otlher
workers have proceeded to find centers of wild
rodent plague in Kenya, central Africa, and
the United Provinces (Uttar Pradesh) in In-
dia. Heisch, while studying plague near
Rongai in the Rift Valley of Kenya, found a
focus in three different species of wild mice in
a certain field (11). P. pe8ti3 was isolated
from these rodents long after the widespread
epizootic had died down and the animals in
adjacent fields were proved by animal tests to
be free from infection. After the field was
ploughed up, infected rodents could no longer
be found, but "permanent foci" persisted in the
escarpments where rodent burrows were rela-
tively undisturbed. The ecologically un-
stable plains are ideal for dissemination of P.
pestts when conditions are suitable, but the in-
fection retreats to the foothills between epi-
zootics among the hiighly susceptible domestic
rats.
According to studies supervised by Baltazard

at the recommendation of the Expert Commit-
tee on Plague of the World Health Organi-
zation, the endemicity of plague in India is
similar to that in Kurdistan, Kenya, and other
parts of the world. It is due to an effective
disease reservoir, not in rats, but in certain
wild rodents, in particular in bandicoots (Ta-
tera indica).
The geographic origin of plague has given

rise to much speculation and muclh argument,
and it has been hoped that bacteriology would
eventually settle the issues. The glycerol re-
action of a large collection of P. pestis strains
has recently been restudied, and some interest-
ing differences have been observed. The
glycerol-positive strains, designated continen-
tal, are perpetuated in wild rodents in the old
pestilence centers: southeast Russia, central
Asia, Mongolia, Manchuria, Transbaikalia, and
central Africa. The strains that apparently
originated in the pandemic in Yunnan, China,
in 1894 are glycerol negative and have been
designated oceanic. These have been found
in Kenya and in certain parts of the United
States. One would expect the strains in the
ports of Texas to be the pandemic glycerol-
negative strains, but 3 of 29 strains isolated

there from rats and 2 from patients were gly-
cerol positive. Whether the glycerol reaction
solves the nosographical problems is a question
to be answered by further critical studies and
interpretations.

Pathogenesis of the Infection

Nothing can happen in an epizootic or an
epidemic that has not already been founded in
a single infection. It is always important to
understand the pathogenesis of bubonic, or
zootic, and pulmonary, or demic, plague in ex-
perimental models, usually the mouse or the
guinea pig. The pathogenesis of the infection
after the introduction of P. pestis through the
bite of a blocked infectious flea can be readily
followed in these animals. It follows a stand-
ard pattern: afferent lymphatics to regional
lymph nodes, to efferent lymphatics, to thoracic
duct, to blood stream, to liver and spleen.
When the bacteria multiply to such an extent
that the liver and spleen can no longer filter
them out, they appear again in the circulating
blood. Active multiplication of P. pestis in the
bloodstream, so essential to infection of the flea,
is always terminal.
In this connection, the nature of septicemic

plague should be clarified. As commonly de-
fined, septicemic plague is a form of the disease
in which, owing to the magnitude of the in-
fection or to the low resistance of the host, the
regional lymph nodes are overrun and the
blood stream is immediately invaded. Be-
cause the infection is progressing so rapidly,
the reactions taking place in the lymph nodes
are overshadowed by the general condition of
the patient or animal. What is considered
primary septicemic plague is really bubonic
plague in which the buboes are inconspicuous.
For these reasons it seems preferable to dis-

tinguish between two main types of human
plague: the primary bubonic, or zootic, form
and the primary pulmonary, or demic, form.
The spread of the infection in the immunized

animal is similar to that in the unimmunized
animal, differing from it only quantitatively.
The organisms reaclh the bloodstream early,
but they are destroyed so effectively that only
isolation of the bacilli from the bone marrow
testifies to the transient hematogenous spread.
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The marked lung involvement regularly found
in the absenice of spleen or liver lesions in
partly resistant or immuune animals and in man
dyiing after proloniged illness has not beeni satis-
factorily explaineed.
This lacunia in our kniowledge slhould be

fille(l. Seconidary Iniig involveim-enit leads to
coughi anid copiouIs expectorationi anid ofteni to
pnieumiionic plague epideemics. Witlhouit kniow-
ing exactly wlhat the mneclhaiismn is, onie lhas to
depend(l oni epidemiological observations.
Triavelers wlio fall ill witlh buboniic plaggue be-
foire leaving aii inifecte(d locality or eni route
tlherefromii are particularly prone to secoin(lary
lig i uvolveinienit. AMuscle efforts miade bv suchl
people miiay cause dletachlIenit of inifecte(d
thlrombi fiomii blood vessels arouniid the buboes
and(I inay lea(l to Ilung emibolismn. Malnutrition
and sutclh extrinisic' factors als cold anld rainy
weatlher malXfy all contribute to impairment of
resist(ance. Guinea pigs or' squlirrels suirviving
acIcute exl)erimnental p)lafgiie for at least, 6 to 10
(lays invariably lhave extenisive secolI(ltary Ilung

At first it wa-s believe(d that circulating toxini
re(ldces the resistance of the lunilg tissue, just
as stal)lLylococcal toxini (loes (12). Btut guiniea
pigs and squlirrels are (luite resistanit to the
toxinl. AMice and rats rari ely lhave seconidary
pulmoniary plcague lesions. It is unilikely that
the scattered foci of necrosis resuilt solely from
low ered resistance inldulced by toxini. Tlheir
loc(ation benieatlh the pleuira suggests thnat they
are initiated by bacteriial emiboli arreste(l in the
airterioles and(i capillaries. In paritially im-
muniiiie ullinea pigs and(1 natuiallv resistanit
gIouil(l s(ltiiliels, rapid iuiobilizatioii of agglui-
tiniins favors emnbol us forimiatioin; agglutina-
tioln plolnotes clumi)ing of plaguie bacilli in
the vascular beds. It is always striking that
in the aniimals w'-itlh secondary hinug inivolve-
nenit the spleen and liver are singularly free
fr omn necrosis. Wlhy iieitlher the mlicroplhage
nor0 tI e lymnphoi(l-macrophage (lefelise systenm
is functioniing effectively in the lung wlhile it
operates in the spleen ancd liver riemiiainis
unanswered.

Discussion of seconidary pulmonary plague
recalls observations in the Los Anigeles epi-
demics. Tlhree plague iinfections described as
tonsihllar by expeerienced pathologists, Dr.

George D. M11aner anid Dr. Lawrence Parsois,
aroUse(l iio particular initerest at the time be-
cause in the days of the Anglo-Indian Comn-
mission, in 1898 anid 1899, it lhad been ma(le
clear that the plague bacillus can enter the
lhost by clhainnels other tlhani the skin. An op-
portuniity to inivestigate the portal of entry in
tonsillar inlfectioin camie quiite accidentially.

Transmission of Pneumonic Plague

During sttu(lies oni immuminizationi of iuoiikeys
againist puilimilonary plagie, lhealthiy animiials
were exposed to cage mlates witlh fraiik primilary
pneumoniic plague in order to learn something
about the conitagiousness of the disease. A
moonkey (Alacaca mulatta) infected by the in-
tratraclheal route and reacting with fever and
definite roentgenologic evidence of pneumonia
was placed in a cage witlh a healthy moonkey. To
leairnl whletlher P. pe8tAs was being exlhaled fromi
the nasal passages of the inifected aniiiial, bloodl
plates were lheld befor-e its nose for /,) to 2
minuites at the timne the lhealtlhy aniimal was

p)ut in tlhe cage. In this initerval, froin 2 to 66
organsiiis were exlhaled onito the plates. The
liealtlhy monikeys were left in the cages uniitil
the infecte(d ones (die(l: for fromi 2 to 72 lhours.
Of the 18 exposed, 9 contracted septicemic and
3 hubonic infectionl.
The procedure was theni refined by confining

the 2 miionikeys in a large cage divided illto 2
sep)arate comupartmiienits by a coarse wir-e bar-
r'ier. 13odilyv conltact was thlius eliminated, ani(l
a situiationi was created in wlicll anyV exclhango-e
of P. p)estis was tlhrouglh airborine drIoplets
alonle. Of the 8 exposed in this miiannler, 4 con-
tracted septicemic inifectioni.

Clinical and X-Iray examniuilationis anid bloodI
cuiltuires dem-onstralted that primates expose(l,
w-itlh or witlhouit body conitact, to c(agTe mates
sufferinlg fIroiml primary pulmomoary plague maly
conitract plague anid die. The rapidity of the
course of the infection, the negativ-e X-rayv
finidings, anid the early positive blood cultures
in 13 of 16 suiecessful transmissionis left no
doubt that time exposed aniimals died of "septi-
cemic" p)laguie. There was very little visible
iinvolvemnenit of the lymplh no(les. Systematic
aiitopsies confirme(d tlhe clinical finidinigs, buit
carefuil (lissectionis invariably slhowe(d that tlhe
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superficial and deep cervical lymiiplh niodes were
sliglhtly enlarged, hemorrhagic, and imhbedded
in edema. The lunigs slhowed no consolidation;
conigestioni and edema were at first glance inter-
preted as patchles of pneunmoniia. Only 3 of the
26 exposedc monkeys lhad pulmoniary plague in
the forim of lobular foci extending to lobar in-
volvement. Two of the animals with septicemic
plague and no involvemenit of the lungs lhad
ulcerations in the stomach and jejunum anid
buboes in the adjacenit lymplh nodes.
The gross anatomical lesions of the lymplh

nodes incriminated the upper part of the res-
piratory tract as the portal of entry of the
plague bacillus, but generally there were no
clharacteristic clhanges of the oral or faiucial
mucosa. Some congestion anid swelling of the
tonsillar region were noted in some animals.
Examination of serial sections of the enitire
nasoplharynx of six animilals disclosed that the
lymplhatic tissues forminig the riing of Wal-
deyer surrouniidinig the oroplharynix were the
likely portal of entry of the organiismiis. Enior-
mnouis mnasses of plague bacilli were emubedded
in the severely altere(d lymplhoid tissue on one
si(le, rarely on botlh sides, of tIme tonisillar sinius.
Time so-called toiisillar lymplh miodes adjacenit
to the diseased lymphoid tissue invariably lhad
the clharacteristics of primary plague buboes.
As a rule, the palatine anid faucial tonsils were
not mnarkedly involved. Clumps of plague
bacilli were nuinerous and scattered tlhrouglh
the epitlhelial layers of the plharynix. It is niot
unlikely that swallowing these clumps of bacilli
ledl to the gastrointestinal lesionis.
Two observationis from these studies are of

particular signiificanice: Plague was transmnitted
tlhrouighi inifectious droplets from prinmates witlh
pulmonary plague; the apparenit septicemic
plague was buboniic tonsillar plague witlh cervi-
cal buboes. Most epidemiologists lhave be-
lieved that primary pulmoniary plague is
caused by an- infectioni eniterinig tlhrouglh the
deeper portionis of time respiratory tract, but a
few, especially Kulesclia (13), lhave considered
the possibility that the organisms enter
tlhrouglh the tonsils or otlher parts of the upper
part of the respiratory tract anid are tlhen car-
ried to the lungs by the blood stream. This
i(lea was dismissed at one time witlh the state-

ment that experimn-ental observations did nlot
support it.
Recent experimenits by Druett and his asso-

ciates (14) in wlichl inifectioni was introduced
by means of bacterial clouds are most instruc-
tive. Two formns of plague, botlh originating
in the respiratory tiract of the guinea pig, de-
veloped, the form depenidiing oni the size of the
particle conveying P. pestis to the host. Par-
ticles no larger than 1 microni initiated a broii-
chopneunmonia that terminated in septicemnia
and deatlh. Larger particles, 12 microns in di-
ameter, deposited in the region of the hiead pen-
etrated local epitlhelium and tlhrough the affer-
enit lymphatics led to septicemia much earlier
tlhan occurs witlh organiisms deposited oni the
bronchial or alveolar wall.
The monikeys inifected by their sick cage

mates suffered from the form of (lisease found
in animals expose(d to large-particle clouds,
namely, septicemia airising from a primary
focuis of inifectioni in the cervical lymplh iodles
w-itl infarctioni, buit no pneulmonoia. Attempts
to establislh ani epizootic by cross-respirator y
infection were abortive, probably because of the
nature of the disease developing in the first
cross imifectioni.

Tlhus ceIrtaini epidemniological observationis
are inow paIrtly clar'ified. Wliat lhas beeni seenl
in man lhas been reproduced in animals.

Chemotherapy

The value of the antimicrobial dirugs imi
treatmeent of plague lhas beeni sountdly (loci-
mnented (15). In fact, one is justified in stat-
ing that it should be possible to cure any plague
infection witlhout complications if it is treated
sooni enouglh. Liglht anid moderately severe bui-
bonic plague inifectionis lhave been curled in In-
dia witlh sulfathiazole, sulfadiazine, and sulfa-
merazime. The most spectacuilar effect of an-
tiplague clhemotlherapy was tlhat. observed in
Madagascar whlere pneuimoniic plague was
treated with streptomycin, cliioramphenicol,
and tetracycline drugs (16). The overall cura-
tive effects were so impressive that failures in
treatment, particularly in modern hospitals,
were not ant-icipated.

AX recent experience witlh a patient suffering
from bubonic plague clearly teaclhes, lhowever,
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that there was still somethinig to be learned.
The patient had hunted in an area wlhere a
wild-rodent epizootic had been in progress. A
plague pustule developed oln his right ankle,
and a corresponiding inguinal bubo appeared.
Other symptoms arose oIn the third day after
exposure. He was tlhen treated with penicil-
lin, anid the diagnosis was establislhed anid bac-
teriologically proved by lymnplh node puncture
and blood culture on the fourth day after
onset. Treatment consisted of administrationi
of 2 gm. of streptomycin and diliydlrostrepto-
mnycin, 2 gm. of terramycin, 4 gin. of sulfadia-
zine, and 600,000 units of penicillin every 24
hours. One week after oniset, 3 days after spe-
cific treatment had beeni instituted, the patient
died. The autopsy, conducted by two patlhol-
ogists, one an expert in plague, proved all the
tissues to be free from P. pesti8; Candida al-
bicaGns was present in the riglht and left lungs.
AMicroscopic examiniation furniislhed evidenice of
activity of a potent toxini: edemna of time myo-
cardium, liver, and lungs, and neplhrosis asso-
ciated with heemorrhagic niephritis. It is well
known, for instance, in diphtheria, that "ser-
ous inflammation" is entirely due to toxin of
the causative organism.
The investigator of experimental plague is

continiuously impresse(l witlh the fact thlat the
Imiost effective drugs imay kill the bacilli in the
blood, liver, spleell, ancd bonie mlarrow anid re-
duce the number of viable bacilli in the focal
lesionis of the lymplh niodes or lungs. Despite
this remarkable therapeutic feat, lhowever, the
animials ultimately suicciumb, probably because
of the damage done by tlhe plague toxin (15).
I)uring the chemotlherapy studies in Madagas-
car, a patient with pulmonary plagu-e was not
treated until the 48tlh lhour of disease and died
after 40 lhours of tlherapy with clhloramplhen-
icol. At post mortem-l lher tissues were free of
P. pestis, and the deatlh was ascribed to toxini.

Efforts to understanid this intoxicationi and
its treatment have been onily partly rewar-ding.
Potent antisertims c o n t a i n i n g antibodies
againist botlh inifectioni and toxin lhave amiielio-
rated this dlamlange in mnice, but not in imoiikeys.
In more recenit preliminary stullies oni mice
with the P. pestis strain isolated froimi the
California patient, streptom-ycinii was inidee(d
hiighly bactericidal; in fact, this strain was

more rapidly lyzed by a coimbination of strep-
tomycin and penicillin than was the conitrol
strain. When treatment with doses coinpar-
able to those used on the patient was begun late
in the infectioni, aniimals died even tlhough their
tissues were completely free of IP. pestis. That
the dleatlis were probably attributable to the
toxin was in(licated by the observations that the
effectiveness of the antimnicrobial drugs was in-
creased by fronm 15 to 50 percent wlhen one dose
of purely antitoxic seruLmi was administered.
This serum lhad a very hiiglh toxin-neutraliza-
tion index and was completely devoid of de-
monstrable antibodies against infectioii.
Some of the basic kniowledge essential to

production of suclh an anitiseruim is available.
Experiences in the UIJnited States with produic-
tion- of antiplague riabbit gaimma globuilin cani
readily be used to imannufacture the amouniits
that miglht be requiredl as an adjunct in treat-
ment of the relativelv few cases recog)-nized in
enzootic foci.
This leads back to soine of the general

thoughllts exppressed at the beginniinlg of tlis lec-
ture: Throwing great quantities of every drug
against every infectioni witlhout proper guiid-
ance by the laboratory will insure only the type
of complicationis described lhere. As long as
there are places wlhere infections are spiread to
manl, funlCdamllenltal Iresearchli in infectious dcis-
eases, efficient diagnostic services, anid coopera-
tionl betweeni the plhysiciani anid the laborator'y
are essenitial to advaniees.

PSI TTACOSI S
It once would lhave beeni said witlh conifidenice

that the largest reservoir of psittacosis is the
wild psittacine birds of the tr'opiCs: Australia,
New Zealanld, AMexico, and Soutlh America.
But the list of wild birds in wlichl the infectioln
has been foundel hias lengthened almost every
time the viruis is souglht, anid the continuinig
revelation- of ornithosis in domestic poultry-
pigeonis, chickens, ducks, and turkeys-raises
the quiestioni of its origin. Righlt now it is imn-
possible to fit the fragnm-ienits of information to-
gether. The anlswer's caiiinot be founld in sami-
ple seruml- survevs or viuIIs isolation studies
carried out in a single group of wild birds in
a small area in a single seasoni.
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The stabilized association of birds with the
basophilic elementary body psittacosis agent
extends over such a wide geographic area and
involves so many species of birds that it is hard
to imagine that it has existed only as long as it
has been known. Maintenance and transfer of
the virus is assured by the flocking and nesting
of birds. Fulmars, petrels, domestic and wild
pigeons, chickens, ducks, and turkeys, birds
that congregate and nest together, are hosts of
viruses related to, but immunologically distinct
from, the psittacine serotypes. The virus is
rarely if ever found in species of more solitary
habits. Under ordinary circumstances few
birds die of the disease.
All observations on psittacine infections are

consistent with the hypothesis that low-grade
psittacosis hias been enzootic for many years
amonig Australian budgerigars, or shell para-
keets, and among the more common wild South
Americain and Australian parrots. Psittacosis
was unldoubtedly imported with the original
breeding stock first into England and then into
nearly every country of the world. The enzo-
otic infection in parakeets bred in Eturope and
America in all probability derives from the
natural infection of the Australian budgerigar
from which these parakeets are descended.
However, this does not necessarily mean that
the virus did not exist elsewhere in the world
at that time.

Course of the Infection in Birds

The course of the infection in the wild bird
populationl has not been studied extensively.
This focus has rarely given rise to known
human infections; man does not ordinarily
associate with wild birds closely enough to en-
danger his health. It is necessary to resort to
analogy to describe what may be the natural
course. Under stress of egg laying and hatch-
ing, the hen with latent infection excretes virus
through the alimentary canal. Susceptible
nestlings contract the infection; most of them
recover and some become carriers. It seems
likely, too, that the virus goes through periodic
phases of increased virulence, and if an ade-
quate number of birds is susceptible, an epi-
zootic may result. The uncertainties of an out-
door climate may contribute to spread of the

infection. This leaves unexplained the occur-
rence of the infection in widely separated areas
in birds that do not migrate. It may be found
eventually that the virus is not so exotic or so
tropical as it once seemed.

It is not surprising that the best known seg-
mient of the natural history of psittacosis is the
infection in an unnatural niche: the parakeet-
breeding aviary. When the parakeet is bred
and raised in captivity in large numbers under
conditions that differ radically from those of
the Australian bush, the host-parasite relation-
ship undergoes some changes. The parasite it-
self apparently behaves differently. The virus
strains isolated from acutely infected cage
birds have been distinctly more virulent thani
most isolates from acutely infected Australian
parakeets. Occasionally, epizootics have killed
5 to 10 percent, sometimes an even higher pro-
portion, of flocks in aviaries or pet shops.
During the acute infection the organism-

abounds in the diarrheal droppings and nasal
secretions, and through these the parasite is
conveyed to young birds. Some latently in-
fected hens under stress of egg laying and
hatching have excreted the virus more fre-
quently and possibly in higher concentration
than have latently infected hens not under this
stress. Birds less than 6 months old are then the
likely victims of the disease. The greater sus-
ceptibility of immature parakeets under experi-
mental conditions and in aviaries is conclusively
proved. The outcome of the infection in some
maturing birds is asymptomatic infection
grossly evident only in an enlarged infected
spleen. This enlargement probably indicates
that the parakeets have been infected but have
suppressed or completely eliminated the infec-
tor. The latent infection rates have ranged
from 5 to 80 percent in aviaries and pet slhops.

Factors in Resistance

Resistance is an important factor in the nat-
ural history of psittacosis, and most of what
is kniown of it has been learned througlh experi-
mental studies and observations on the course
of the infection in aviaries. Here againi no
single factor can be given credit; heredity, age,
and previous infection all participate.

Certain birds have an innate resistance to
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psittacosis anid do not become infected. The
prol)ort ioi of niatutrally immuniniie bir(ds varies
from flock to flock. It mlay be low, for ex-
ample, ini parakeet-breedinig flocks that are
t)eing inlbre(l for certaini featlher colorinlg.

A.ge seems to condition resistanice to somiie ex-
tenit. Liability to fatal inifectioni declines witi
age buit suisceptibility remailns fairly conistanit.
Higlhly toxic isolates iniduce symptoms ini onlly
a few aduilt parakeets; less toxic onies induce oinly
tranisienit syinlptomls or1 latenit inifectioni. WVithin
.30 (lays about 2.5 peicenit of infected aiduilt
birds lhave elimiinated the invading parasite
front tleilr tisslues.

Ini the early days, whleni symiptoi1natic disease
wi-as tlhe onilv criter ioni of infection, it was
thought that par-akeets that lhad beeni experi-
nietallv inifected anid lhad tlheni recoveredl lha(l
a strolng imunllllility to inifectioni. This is sup-
lorte(l by the apparenit immunity of a large
proportion of tlhe a(ldlt population of aviairies
ini eii(leliiic areas. It is furtlher suipporte(l by
the ligll suisceptibility of flocks that lhave been
suiccessfutlly kept inifectioni free and(I by tlhe ie-
sistanice of treated birds a miionithi after artificial
inifectioni. Accidenital initro(lletioni of inifecte(d
birds inlto av iaries, cages, or zoological gardens
miay be followe(d by fatal, but more frequienitly
by latenit, inifectionis. How longr the resistanice
manifested ini a simall grouip of tr eate(l birds
w-ouldl persist onie caniniot say. Infectioni un-
quiestioniablv does provoke imiiiity: th'ere is
a specific acquiredI antiigen-antibody immunuity.
It is the (IIiration of the immiuniity that -varies
from bird to bir(l.
And the effectiveniess of any- of these factors

varies accor(ling to the vigor of the inifector.

Control Methods

Wheni latenit, inifectioni becomes epizootic ini
ani aviary, usually somne departture froiii roo(d
husbandry and(l cage lhygienie lhas takeil place.
Formerly, on-ly destriuetioni of disease(l birds
broughlit the epizootics uinder conitiol. A great
(leal cani be said in favor of attemptinig to conl-
trol the (lisease, (lespite its inifr equtenit occur-
renee ini man, ad(l witl the kniowledge available
it shioul](d be possible to eliminate the inifectioni
froml aviary breedinig stock. Unitil this miajor
undertakinig cani be achiieved, the proper lian-

dlinig of shimnents aand distributioni of birds
in the retail trade would reduce and possibly
eliminate somne miajor sources of human psit-
tacosis. Clheinothierapy will serve as one of the
m11ost effective inistirumiienits.

'I'l1nt (IrIugs inhliibit multiplication of large
vilruses of the psittacosis-lymilphiograniuiloia
venereemn (rotup was first (lemonstrated with
the lyimiphiogiranutlomna venereum virus and the
suilfonamides (17). Not all strains are equially
selnsitiv-e, anid it is the exceptional strain- of the
')sittacosis agenit thiat is susceptil)le. A ureomiiy-

c'ii and( terrainycui are effective, ag,ainst the
psitto'sis vir's b)ecause they prevIemit iiiitial-
b(ody formaltion a(idl aluiiost comIlpletely inhllibit
growlthi. huit they (10 not (lestroy the virius.
Siice 195() tie curative effect of these anitibiotic
drutigs has leen well establishied.
If adequiate amIlounlits of the (lriugs are given

for ani adequate timne, at least 10 days, the mor-
tality rate is less thian 1 peicemit. If the (lis-
ease is niot treate(l, the r.ate is 20 to 40 lperceit.
The lifesavinmg ability of the tetracyclinie (lriltis
is spectacilar in compialrison withl that of peili-
cillini (18). The (liffereicbe can be rea(lily ex-
plaine(l. Peniicillini arrests cell (livisioin, btit
the orgallisilms colitiniuie to grow an(l anlormallv
larg,e formiis (levelol) (19, 20). The effect of the
tetracyclinie comnl)oilds is milore profound, for
it incillides inihiibitioni of gri owthi.

TIn large-scale field tr ials aciite inifections hiave
beeni siippressed w-ithlin 4 to 8 days, ani(l 98 to
100 percetit of latenit inifectionis lhave beeni ciured
withi dalily (loses of 1.0 to 1.5 mi-ig. of oxytetra-
cycline, chlortetracycline, or tetr acycline (a
total of 1.5 to 30 miig. per lird). IJit rainiuscuillar
administration of the anitimicrobial (dirug(s is
laboriouis and, if carried ouit oni inifecte(d birds.
exposes time injector to the risk of infectioln.
The suceessfufl imllpr egniation of lhuilled miiillet,
suiniflower see(ls or p)eamlitts withi tetr-acvcl ime
now allows a(ldministratioln of the (druig in a uni-
forml1v acceptable anl stable feed. This
method is the miiost coniveniienit way of suppress-
ing the reservoir of hitim lan inifeetions.

It miust be remembered, however, that birds
fiee froim inifectioi aire still suisceptible. Off-
spmiing fromil ani avitary stock fiee from I)sitta-
cosis are hiighily susceptible to aciute l)sittacosis,
aii(l the inifectioni, of course, mlay become latenit.
Treate(d flocks am(id their offspringo mulist be pro-
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1 ected againist infectioni by clhemotlheriapy wlheii-
ever exposure is suspected. A program aiming
at the distribution of psittacosis-free birds,
readily identifiable by clharacteristic leg bainds,
may be aclhieved if tlhe bird-breeding and bird-
distributinig groups cooperate wlholelheairtedly.

The Disease in Nonpsittacine Birds

W;'itlh respect to psittacosis arisinig from noni-
psittacine birds, epidemiological histories in-
variably report that the patient lhandled sick
or visibly diseased carcasses of birds or was ex-
posed to a flock that at the time of exposure or
shortly before contained sick birds. The patlho-
genicity anid virulence of the strains isolated
from pigeons, clhickeins, and ducks and from
the patients wlho lhave contracted the infection
from them lhave been low for mamiials and
hiighly susceptible aviani species. Mlost infec-
tionls caused by these strains are iniapparenit.
I)espite the extent of the avian reservoir, the hu-
man infectioins are mild and infrequenit. Few
of numerouis atteiipts to conivert these distiinet
serotypes inito more virulent strainis by re-
peated passage tlhroigli mice or ricebirds lhave
been successful.
In pigeon lofts and poultry yards exclhange

of the parasite is similar to that in parakeet
aviaries, but the balance is disturbed in favor
of the parasite less frequently than it is among
crowded cage birds in aviaries. It lhas oC-
curred in youngf birds anid in flocks that lhave
been inadequatelv fed, poorly houised, oIr
crowded (21).
NoTw a new ecologic probleni- has airiseni. In-

fectionis acmoing poultry woorkers aiid reiiderinig
plant. eiiployees coinprise 398 (nearly a fourth)
of the 1,687 humian psittacosis cases reported
in the United States in the past 5 years. These
have been due to exposure to anatomically
diseased poultry, principally turkeys. Enouglh
isolations lhave niow been mnade from diseased
and apparently lhealthy turkeys raised in dif-
ferent parts of the United States to warrant
consideration of the ecology of this plhase.

Certain virus isolates from the fibrin-coated
air sacs, peritonieal lininig, pericardium, anid
blood of turkeys that lhad succumbed to natural
infection have beeni exceptionally virulent for
mice and guiniea pigs. Sometimes they lhave

inlduced fatal infection within 48 hours, and
wlihen injected intravenously in the hiigh dilu-
tionl of 1:1,000, they have formed a highly
potenit toxini that kills wlhite mice. Onily 2 virus
isolations have been made in the 398 human
cases. These were identical to the turkey
strainis in their initense virulenice. In outbreaks
in Texas, New Jersey, and Oregon highly
virulent isolates from the viscera of poultry
hlave beeni identical to those isolated from these
two plaint workers in Texas and Oregon.
Randon examination of spleens of appar-

eintly healtlhy turkeys not involved in human
outbreaks in Texas, California, and Michigan
have yielded seven isolates belonging to the
psittacosis group. On primary isolation they
were of low virulence for mice and guinea pigs.
Two becanme virulent after repeated mouse pas-
sage, and in dilutions not exceeding 10-5 they
fatally infected mice. However, they retained
their low toxicity and did not fatally infect
guinea pigs. Despite numerous passages the
remaining five isolates retained their low viru-
lence for mammals.

Several isolates were derived from a flock of
turkeys in California in which mortality had
not been undue. When the first part of the
flock was processed, the lhearts and livrers of
some birds were condemned because they were
visibly diseased. The remainder of the flock
was serologically tested, and 83.5 percent were
positive. Of 88 employees who liad haandled
the diseased poultry, the serums of 3 gave coin-
pleiment fixation reactions indicative of pirevi-
ous exposure to agents of the psittacosis group.
None of the employees gave a history of ill-
ness. The serums of residents ancd employees
on the turkey ranch wlhere the infected flock
was raised did not react in the complement
fixationi test.
This single observationi does not justify the

conclusion that the turkey ornitliosis serotypes
of low mammalian viirulenice are equally harmn-
less to maii.

Results of indirect complement fixatioin tests
indicate tllat many flocks have been infected,
btut siiice the infections were mainly latent little
is kniowin of tlhemi. At this preliminary stage
of the inquiries, it seems that natural infection
of low virulence in turkeys resembles that in
Auistraliani parakeets and some pigeon flocks.
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The gross anatomical lesions observed in the
processing of the flock of subclinically in-
fected birds mentioned above suggest that this
strain was more virulent tlhan the usual strains
of low virulence.

Tlhere has been little opportunity to study
the niaturial history of orniitlhosis in the turkey
flocks responsible for the explosive outbreaks
of humiinan illness in processing plants. In
only a few instances is there opportunity to
follow time course of epizootics. The epidemi-
ologist encouinters the end result of thle epi-
zootic oni the processing line. Naturally, lhe
speculates on possible sources of infection.

Sinee the droppings of the acutely diseased
b)irds containi the parasite in abundaince, it is
no surprise to finld 50 to 80 percent of a flock
are seropositive w-itlhin a few weeks. However,
wlhile kniowledge of the pathogenesis and course
of the infection in the turkey is still so sketchly,
onie hias few leads to wlhat initiates amid promotes
the epizootic. The parasite may be introduced
inlto the flock by wild birds, by otlher turkeys,
tlhroughli eggs, conitaminated feed, or biologics,
or even by visitors to the ranchl. For iIICu-
bator-hatched and artificially brooded poultry,
the nest infection chain does not exist. Eco-
looic investigations such as those made in the
parakeet-breeding establishments must be
undertakeni and extended over several years be-
fore the natural hiistory of the disease in tur-
keys will be understood.

Orniithosis in turkeys is of growing interest
to large groups: consumers, flock owiners, poul-
try industries, agricultural agencies, poultry
processors, labor unions, insurance companies,
healtlh agencies, and biologists. Each com-
ponent has something to gain if metlhods of
control can be worked out. If control were to
be approached by all concerned in an investi-
gative and determined spirit, it seems credible
that sometlhing could be done. No one canl pre-
dict at this time lhow seriotus the problem mlay
become.

Summary

The age of the biological phenomenon of
parasitism is at least that of recorded hiistory.
For centuries, nan's survival has been chaoti-
cally interferred with by the infectious diseases,

in paiidemic form dranmatically. In the last
lhalf century, nman, tlhrouglh his intelligence and
(liligence, has beguin to control this clhaos ef-
fectively for the first time. The host's reaction
against certaini parasites is being fortified by
iiimi-lunlization, anid the life of certaini parasites
is being (lestroyed by antimicrobial (drugs.
These advanices are good cause for great re-
joicing. They are not cause for believinig that

rasitism lholds nio furtlher clhalleige to man's
paseiISitv.
Very fewv parasites depenid solely on miiani for

their survival. Eveni if all the people of tlhe
woIrld cou]ld be iiiuniluiized, it would be ani over-
sight of the characteristics of biological pl'Oc-
esses to lhope that the inifection conicernied
w-ould tlereby be banislhed from tlhe eartlh. Ii-
munization, which in som-ie inifectionis protects
eveni the eager'ly susceptible, usually miiust be
repeated in the inidividlual aiid certainly witl
eaclh new genierationi. Effective chemnotherapy
muitist wait, until tlhe lhost is imanifestly affecte(d
adversely by the parasite. Botlh of these de-
fenses, miagnificenit but temporary, leave the
parasite free to carry on its usual lateint ex-
istence unitouclhed: to multiply, to adapt, an-d
to exert its capricious effects oni the lhost.
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Johns Hopkins University to Revise Medical Curriculum
A revised program of medical education,

which will reduce the period of study and em-
phasize the humanities, is scheduled to begin
at the Johns Hopkins University School of
Medicine in the fall of 1959. The plan cuts
2 years from the training period for a care-
fully selected group of students and shortens
the course for others by 1 year.
A total of $10 million was granted by the

Public Health Service, the Ford Foundation,
the Rockefeller Foundation, the Common-
wealth Fund, and by other private sources for
the construction of a new basic science build-
ing and for additional faculty.
Program objectives are to shorten formal

medical education without sacrifice of quality;
to overcome the barrier between the liberal arts
and the medical sciences; and to encourage
students to follow careers in the basic medical
sciences, such -as physiology, anatomy, and
pharmacology, in which there is the greatest
shortage of teachers and research workers.

Candidates with adequate "motivation and

maturity" who have completed 2 years of col-
lege will be permitted to enter medical school,
where they will pursue a 5-year course. Dur-
ing the first 3 years of medical school, they
will continue studies in the liberal arts, at the
end of which they will receive the bachelor of
arts degree.

Students accepted after 3 or 4 years of col-
lege will begin medical school with the second
year of the 5-year program.

For all students the last year of medical
school will be combined with the first year of
internship at the Johns Hopkins Hospital. In
addition to 24-hour responsibility for patients,
the student will have a 2-month elective period
for work in the basic sciences or further clinical
training in any of the hospital departments.

Although the years of medical training are
reduced, with a consequent cut in medical edu-
cation costs, the actual period of training is
shortened relatively little. The academic year
is increased from the present 32 weeks to 40
weeks; the fifth year covers 50 weeks.
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